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Revitalization plans
Waterfront to hear Main Street strategy

member of l he Wetevfrant Committee.
Wr all know that I he only way we are going to 

really make some pragma la If everyone works 
together on thia." Stair* said "And In order to do 
this, we will hr forming two subrommtttrea One
will work on reemlimenl. and Ike other an_* — —. * «— • •mention.

She said the recruitment group will he setting 
up a parhage aimed at drawing devrhmera and

pravements. and we believe N wffl g »  a long way 
toward helping buatnroaro which are already to 
the downtown area."

Stairs' plan, entitled " fa m e  an the future, 
raven  much of the area which la also Inc hided to 
planning by Hie Waterfront commRlre. ____

According to the miaafoa otatement la the SMS 
plan. "Downtown Sanford w ill became a 
multipurpose, ram m er 
variety of shopping opp 
entertainment within t 
dtairtrt far the benefit 
menl/other downtown

SANFORD -  Marketing plane far the re 
vltallaallon o f dowatown Sanford and the 
Ukrfront area will be dlaruaard Wednesday The 
nest step In the project is to eomptle s 
rerfutttnrnl package.

The dtaruaaton la scheduled aa part o f the 
regularly scheduled Wsterfronl Master Plan 
Steering Committee meeting at Sanford City 
Mall

Committee leaders agree that It wtll take 
cooperation from both the Waterfront committee 
and Sanford Main Street. (SMS), to bring piano to 
fruition.

DurliW Wednesday's meeting, the SMS plana 
are to be presented by Helen Stairs She not only

historic waterfront 

•ptoyres. and theIn celebration of Hispanic Month. I he Puerto 
Rican Ballet will presrnl s program of song snd 
dame al lake llowell High School on Wednes
day evening at 7 p.m.

approval
sought

SANFORD — On Wednesday. Oct IS. M 7 
p.m.. Scmtnoic Community College wtll play 
host to  a m ost e s tra o rd tn a ry  e v e n t : 
OCTUBAFtST 1904 This is sn ides which 
came out o f Indiana University tuba prnfraanr. 
Harvey Phtdpa. to showcase music literature for 
tuba snd euphonium snd to parody the great 
German Ortoberfeat. It has become a tradition 
on campuses and In cllles nattonwtie.

Dan Sipes o f the Tuba Esrhaogr will be the 
guest artist for the oeesalam One o f (he 
highlights of the concert wM hr its finale: a 
performance of Peter Tchaikovsky's "1*12 
Overture" with all players assembled 

The public is cordially tovNeg to attend the 
OCTUBAFEST There wUI be no admission 
charge.

Stofytlm# at tt* zoo
BANrO iU I — Tha Om m is I Fkwuta 2 » .  3 7 M

m . Highway i r e s  m r > wan owt — haiaag  •
Children’s Btocyltme «t Hie Zoo every Wednes
day during October and November at the 
Pavilion. Children 3 through 5 years of age may 
hear animal stories, sing wings and meet an 
animal during this free. 45-mlnute program. 
Children will receive s coloring sheet snd a pass 
to the roo. good tor one free child admission 
with accompanying paid adult admission. This 
week: Oct. 19. "C " is for cal. canary, cow ...

LONGWOOO — City commlsaioneni arc work
ing to com pin r negotiation* tonight with unions 
representing city employers. The formal approv
al of agreements with three unions Is scheduled 
tonight si the lamgsrood City Commission 
meeting. If final detail* ran hr worked out In the 
6 pm . executive session.

Resolutions okaying agreements with the 
Longwood Professional Ftrrfighters Association. 
Central Florida Police Henevtdrnl Asaoriation 
and Intematlnnal Union of Operating Engineers. 
Local 073. Ibr union representing members o f 
the public works department and some other city 
employees are on the regular 7 p.m. meeting 
agenda

Mayor Steve Miller said a few more deialls are 
left lo work out before the contracts are finaltred. 
If agreements are not reached In executive 
session, (hr resolutions will be tabled si the 
regular meeting.

The commissioners will also conduct six public 
hearings on zoning and budget transfers as well 
as selling the county a small piece of city 
property tor nghtol-way to be used In the 
proposed widening of County Road 427.
C has Contract. Paga BA

Chart## Outhrts. 5. silt qutstty aa Blsrdutl tha Church o l tha Raturracllon on East laka 
Clown uaaa paints and a mils bit ol magic to Brantlay Drtva In Longwood on Saturday Tha 
craaia a work of art on tha littia boy’s faca. event was part of a day-long cMteration at the 
Stardust and bar other clown buddlee ware a church which included a chMrsn't Musical 
popular attraction  at the Cralts In tha Funshow and tha Lakeside Pope concert held 
Churchyard charity fund-raiser at tha Episcopal that evening

SANFORD — There’s several opportunities lo 
hear candidates tor statewide office on radio and 
television this week The cable television 
Sunshine Network will host interviews with 
eight Cabinet candidate* Monday and Tuesday. 
Monday, candidate* for secretary o f stale. 
Republican Sandra Mori ham and Democrat Ron 
Saunders, will be aired al 5 p.m. Al 5:30 p.m.. 
education incumbent Democrat Doug Jamcrson 
and Republican Frank Brogan, will be In
terviewed. Beginning at 5 p.m. Tuesday, 
agriculture incumbent Hob Crawford, a Demo
crat. and Jim Smith, his Republican challenger, 
will face off. At 5 30 p m.. Incumbent Democrat
ic Comptroller Gerald Lewis will (ace GOP 
challenger Dob Milligan.

Tuesday, on WINZ-AM. 740. the ’Florida 
Town Meeting" with Incumbent Gov. Lawton 
Chiles, a Democrat, and his GOP challenger. Jeb 
Bush, wtll be broadcast from 11 a.m. lo  noon. 
Questions will be answered tom a studio 
audience.

SANFORD — It's loo lutr lo register In the 
November general election, bul there's plenty of 
lime to register to December's Sanford clly 
elections If you want lo participate, you cun 
register al ihc TEFAP office at the old Zayrc 
IM.ua. 2970 Orlando Drive In Sanford Tuesday 
and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 3.00 p.m. each 
day.

Photo Pals program
Idyllwilde School’s pictures are worth 1,000 words

They then mailed the letters and art to their 
peers at schools In Oradell.. New Jersey: 
Northford. Connecticut: Cypress. California and 
Las Vegas. Nevada.

From all across the country: north, south, cast 
and west. Ihc students are making friends snd 
learning all about the people and places with 
whom they are corresponding.

Cuozzo said It is not Just a photography class. 
It la a lesson In life and a lesson In cotnmunlca- 
C Baa Ptctarss. Paga BA

program.
Cuozzo Is the school’s art teacher snd wanted 

lo teach (he students something about photo
graphy as a form of artistic expression.

After Ihc students had learned the basics of 
taking pictures, she found a way they could 
share their art with other youngsters across the 
country and learn something about different 
places aa well.

All four fourth grade art classes wrote letters, 
drew pictures and. of course, took photographs.

SANFORD — They say a picture la worth a 
thousand words.

If that's true, then the students In Diane 
Cuozzo’s classes at Idyllwilde Elementary School 
must have sent millions of "words" across the 
country durtng the first session of school.

The fourth grade students, now on In- 
Irraeaston. were part of Cuozzo's Photo Pals

Radio operator 
tunes in space

LAKE MARY — James Vislntln doesn’t like lo 
be confined.

Unlike moat teens, however, he’s setting his 
goals beyond local boundaries.

Vislntln Is a licensed amateur (liaml radio 
operator who lias been working on a project 
with AMSAT thul will build a telecommunica
tions satellite to be deployed In space during a 
shuttle mission In a few years.

The 15-year-old Lake Mary High School 
sophomore has been selected lo work on Ihc 
project through the Lake Monroe Amateur 
Radio Society (LMAKS). In llie Trudeport 
Center at Orlando International Airport, the 
Phase 3D statellite Is beginning lo lake shape.

Il Is hoped lhal it will be ready for 
deployment In two years.

"Right now. I'm doing some menial jobs like 
cleaning up. bul I hope lo move on lo some 
more technical Ihings later on." he said. " Il will 
be very interesting. eUlter wuy."

Vislntln said he became Interested in ham 
radio communications afler his citizen's bund 
□  Baa Radio. Paga BA

T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers. 
High In the lower 
HOs. Northeast wind 
10 i o 15 m p h . 
Chance of rain less 
Ilian 20 percent.Cloudy

Jamaa Vlsltln hM baan working on • spaca contmunleaUont Mtaillta projoct

M O N D A Y

F O R  T H E  B E S T  IN E D IT O R IA L S , O P IN IO N S  A N D  A N A L Y S IS  O F  T H E  N E W S , R E A D  T H E  H E R A L D
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Water restricted In rtfiiQM cimp
MIAMI — Restricted watrr hours have been pul In place at 

refu*ee rampa at Ihc U S  naval base at Guantanamo Bay. 
Cuba, to conserve a ^ d w in d lin g  supply of water. oOViala

Running watrr la available for moat of the 31.000 Cubans 
held there from 7 a m. to 11 a.m. and 0 p.m. to 10 p.m.. Army 
MaJ. Rick Thomas of the Joint Task force said Saturday

Drinking water Is available from water tanks, he said.
In the Haitian camp, where about 14.000 relbweea were 

bring held, showering hours have been restricted but water 
would continue to run. he said.

The exception to the new water rules was at Camp Bulkeley. 
home to about 10,000 Cubans. The water far that camp cannot 
be separated from the water needed for the kitchen. Thomas

Castor Instelted as USFprssMsnt
TAMPA — Betty Castor wants the University of South Florida 

to be the first choice among the state's students, faculty, 
business partners and donors.

" I  ran not think of a goal any mare appropriate for USF as w* 
move ever closer to the 31st century." Castor said as she was 
formally installed as the university's president tn a rap-and- 
gown academic ceremony.

The inauguration came nine months after Castor took the )ob 
at USF. A former state lawmaker and education commissioner. 
Castor has developed a reputation as a practical administrator, 
a street-smart talker and a productive fundraiser.

Friday's ceremony was the climax of a weeklong celebration 
o f Castor's leadership. Other activities included seminars, 
concerts and receptions at four o f the five USF campuses.

Steifwd glass arttet Ptckti dtet
BOYNTON BEACH — Conrad Picket, an acclaimed stained 

glass artist whose works decorate more than 700 churches and 
whose career began more than 70 years ago In hts native 
Germany, has died at age M .

Picket died Friday o f natural causes. For many, his search for 
perfection opened a window to heaven.

' Do you want to know what thrills me?" he said In a 1980 
Interview. "Every Sunday, thousands of people all over the 
country look at my work. It contributes to the srasr o f God 
they feel tn their church."

At 14. Plchel worked as an apprentice at Munich's Fnuii 
Mayer studios along with as many as 60 other artiste. There, he 
learned the craft of staining glass, which has changed little 
since medieval times.

fUsanrsnsllAn ftftWWllilfH fitedl iw l l  tefteew BVpMNIW’f l «  IIIWU
WEST PALM BEACH — The federal office monitoring 

desegregation In Ihc Palm Beach County School District has 
received a complaint about the small number o f black students 
In the district's gifted classes.

Last week, the U.S. Department of Education's Office for ChrU 
Rights notified the district tt had gotten a complaint In 
September alleging that the school system's gifted programs 
discriminate a; 'Inst black students.

Letters of complaint to the Office of Civil Rights art 
confidential until the case la resolved, and the office gave no 
farther details of the allegations in It* tetter to the school 
district. As pan of Its normal process, the office w ill begin an 
Investigation unless the district wants to negotiate a smwtfan 
Immediately. l* " f

The system has 5,659 children In r(asset 
students with high IQs. O f those. 64 percent are 
although white students account for 57 percent o f the district's 
total enrollment. Black students make up 6 percent o f the 
gifted enrollment, compared with 38 percent overall.

Most •xptfitlvt rooms found In Ksys
KEY WEST — Looking for the country's moat expensive 

hotel rooms7 Think palm trees and sunsets, not bright lights 
and Broadway: The costliest accommodations tn (he nation are 
In the Florida Keys, a survey says.

At an average of 9147 a night, the Keys lead the Ust of pricey 
lodgings, according to PKF Consulting a firm that studies the 
hoapltallty industry.

New York was second with an average of 8143. and another 
Florida area. Naples — which used to be lop ihc list — was 
third, at 6140.

“ The combination o f high-end resorts and peak seasonal 
pricing allows hoteliers tn the Florida Keys to achieve such a 
high average room rate." said Derek Pinto, a vice president In 
PK Ts Miami office.

Since hotels In the Keys depend on seasonal Influxes. "It Is 
Incumbent upon the managers at these hotels to make money 
when the sun shines." he said.

The rankings are based on monthly surveys of 3.500 hotels 
with 750.000 occupied hotel rooms In 58 cities throughout the 
United States, said Robert Mandelbaum. director o f research at 
PKF's San Francisco headquarters.

From Associated Proas reports

Contributors ‘batting’ $207 a mini
Money name of the game in casino campai
Associated Preea Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  The casino Industry Is 
betting millions of dollars, despite history 
and recent surveys, that Ftoridfan* wilt vote 
next month to rod out the welcome mat.

Supporter* gave nearly 88 7 millton In 19 
days laal month. That's some 93991000 a
day. Almost 913,446 an hour. Mure than 
8307 a minute.

The checks were written by Just 39 
contributors: hotels tn Lra Vegas. Reno and 
Atlantic City, as well aa Florida developers 
and parimutuel businesses guaranteed a 
piece o f the action If voters approve 
Amendment Ron Nov. 8.

The Proposition for Limited Casinos 
would allow 47 c a t  nos tn betel resorts, 
horse tracks, dog tracks, |al slat frontons 
and riverhoats across the stair.

All but five o f the casinos are designated 
for aprctflc counties. One la prom feed for a

has a deal with Kramer, donated 81 mllHon 
In contrast, the biggest check received by 

No Casino*, a (roup opposing I hr amend- 
9200.000 hum  WaN Dtroey

German developer Thomas Kramer, who 
hopes to get the license for that casino, 
kicked tn 91.3 millton tn the reporting 
period between Sept. 10 through SepL 39. 
The Mirage. the Las Vegaa company that

World. The neat largest check 
W stkins Motor Ltnrs In 
^ v *  875.00a The Florida Baptist Conven
tion and BellSouth Telecummunlrotlada 
each gave 83S.OOO

All told, the Propoetlton for MmNed 
Casinos la Juat sky of Florida's campaign 
finance record of 810.7 mrihon. raised by 
former Oov. Bob Martinet four years ago.

M ar S t lp a n o v le h . w h o  m anaged 
Martinet's campaigns, says he haa never 
heard of 18.7 mgRon betng ratwdln 19 days 
In a Florida rieetton.

"It 's  almost frightening," he says.
"That atrike* me aa Juat a fhntaallr turn of 

money." adds Bill Crafty o f Daytona Brack, 
one of the lop Democratic fund-rahm tn the 
country.

Randy Lean*, a spokesman for Limited 
Csatnoi. says he believes the Bow of money 
will slow somewhat, but couldn't predict 
how much would be ralard by Election Day

"Whatever tt take* to whs." be says, 
repeating a line often uttered by the founder 
a fu m lted r

"Th is  wtU be a textbook case an whetl 
or not you can buy an election tn 
says John 
the No i

„  buy i  
rwIraki, campaign dtn 
■  aoup "That 's the 
will n number It."

Mi 1979 My a S 4 » l  margin and again in] 
1999 by a 3-to-l raargMsTww paBs Mi the 
hat month ham shown ua out o f 10 voters I 
oaaoao Ih t IB M  empemL w*M very few

_ _  of 93-5 
to start siring TV ads 
month after Limited 
string. Sowtmki said.

Despite the lopsided bank accounts.; 
Sowtnahi said hr was optMnfotlc.

"W e srould have liked to have started 
earlier."  he says "W e haven't promised 
anyone a casino itrenar tf we wtn so we 
haven't been able to match T

The caafno campaign has dfemfeoed the 
recent poll results Lewis says the pro- 
casino group's Internal polla show that the 
TV ada are beginning to have an Impact. He 
pmMrtrd the election would he f loss , with
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s
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If,
ftV< TN * picture was among tha material given to  Fk#t

cantty fey Vtrgte Hyman Cons. Sha was tka feughter o f  
pastor o f tha church. Sha and Margaret Sprout Waaler 
tha Idantmcatlona. It you can identify any of the 

contact Grace M. StinocJprior. This la the eighth 
grade class of Swtford Orammor School. 1931-22.
Front tow (from loft): Mr*. Salena harbor, teacher and mother o!

Scholl, Eule Diehl. 
Margaret Edward*, EatarhaU* Powell. Margaret Sprout. Virginia

Cecil Bins*. Unknown, Mary Elizabeth Moya. Virgt# Hyman, 
Theodora Pop*. Lillis Britt. Fred Lyon* Fourth row: Unknown, 
Virgil McAiaxandsr. Harold Daria, Morrill Robaria. 6a 
Clyde Booth, Ctoyda Ruaaatl, Jamas Brown, Unknown, 
Brinson, Frank Chaas, Deane Turner.

Simon

Man killed while threatening with a toy gun

TAMPA — A  sheriff** deputy 
•hot and killed a man who 
threatened him with a toy gun. a 
day after two national toy store 
com panic* pulled the realistic 
looking replicas because of (heir 
link to crime.

H i l l s b o r o u g h  C o u n ty  
authorities responded early Sat
urday to a domestic dispute and 
confronted Juan Enrique Oarcta. 
30. on a dark screened porch.

Garcia pulled a black handgun 
from hts waistband, and Deputy 
Kenneth Radcllff yelled "Drop It!

Drop It!”  before he fired three 
ahota.

Garcia died at the scene.
The black handgun waaa toy.
County officiate said the depu

ty had no choice but to shoot 
because Garcia threatened him 
with a weapon.

“ How can you poaalbty tell the 
difference between an exact rep
lica o f a Smith A Wcaaon 9mm 
when it's pointed at you In the 
dark at 3 o'clock In ihc morn
ing?" aaked Hillsborough aher- 
lfT a apokeaman Jack Espinosa. 
" I  don't know what training 
there la to distinguish between a 
toy gun and a real gun. It's

tragic, but it'allfe."
The shooting came Juat hours 

after Toys "R " Ua and Kay-Bec 
Toy Stores announced Friday 
they would atop selling realis
tic-looking toy guns because of 
their role tn recent shootings of 
teenager* who brandished them.

Radcllff. 35. was placed on 
routine administrative leave 
with pay while the Hillsborough 
Stale Attorney's Office and the 
Sheriff's Office conduct separate 
Investigations. He had never 
been Involved In a shooting.

Neighbor Kilcy Sharp *aid he 
was nearby when the shooting 
occurred and never saw Garcia

point Ihe toy gun at deputies.
“ They told him to put the guii 

down and he was going to put’ 
the damn thing down. I know he' 

going to. but they didn't, 
him a chance." heEte»

"They Just shot him."

Even banning the sale of 
realistic-looking toy guns would 
have done little to prevent the 
kind of shooting that occurred 
Saturday, Espinosa said.

" I  don't are how anyone would, 
point a gun — or even hte finger, 
— In the dark at a deputy who 1* 
yelling. ''Put your hands up.'" 
he said.
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MIAMI - Hare are Ihe 
winning numbers selected 
Sunday In tha Florida Lot
tery:

LOTTO
11- IT- 19*54*S6*41

Monday, Octohar 17. 1994
Vol 87. No. 49

I* TWC XANFOftO MUMLD. k lT  
Bos 144?, tanlord. Ft S2772-1M7. 

Sufctcfipttwt fUtOB 
paly a «tra*y)

)  Month* -------
• Month* IX M
1 Vasr 17X00

Florida Waatdanas must pay 7% *«l>* 
taa In sS4M*n tt  rata* aSava.

Phono (SOT) 123-3411.

T H E  W E A T H E R

Tonight: Partly cloudy. Low In 
the lower to mid 60a. Northeast 
wind 5 to 10 mph. *

Tuesday: Partly cloudy. High 
In the lower to mid 80a. East 
wind 5 to 10 mph.

Wednesday through Friday: 
Partly cloudy with a chance of 
afternoon showers and thun
derstorms. Highs mid to upper 
80s. Lows mostly In Ihe 60s.

:
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY
9 «u y l4 4 B Ptly cldy 83-68 Ptly cldy 88-88 Ptly cldy SS-S8 Ptly cldy SS-98

J

Ctty M La Pel
Daytona Saach n M at
Ft Laudtrdaia u *• 04
Fort M rtf » V 47 M
Carnot., lit Ft I* «
J actum.Hit 70 to .tr
Kay Wail M 71 tr
L at t land 41 4* n
Miami 44 >1 41
Orlando a 45 .11
PmtocoU 7* 41 04
Sarawta U *7 04
Tallahauaa 77 a» OB
Tampa 44 44 »
Vtm Saach 44 41 . W
W Palm Saach IS 4* .tr

FIRST
Nov. 10

BOLUMAR TABLE: Min. 4:45 
a.m.. 4:55 p.m.: MaJ. 10:45 a.m.. 
11:05 p.m. TID99: Daytona 
Base hi highs. 7:47 a.m.. 8:07 
p.m.: Iowa. 1:33 a.m.. 2:01 p.m.: 
N ew  t a y r a a  Batch: high*. 
7:52 a.m.. 8:13 p.m.: Iowa, 1:38 
a.m.. 2:06 p.m.: Cacon Beach: 
highs, 8:07 a.m.. 8:27 p.m.; 
Iowa. 1:53 a.m., 2:21 p.m.

H
Waves are 

3-5 fret and choppy. Current is 
to Ihe south. Water temperature 
Is 75 degrees.

New 8m yens Bnecfa Waves
ure 4-5 feet and choppy. The 
current Is to ihe south. Water 
temperature la 75 degrees.

Bt. A agastlaa  to Jep lter Inlet
Small craft advisory in effect 

today and tonight. Coastal flood 
w arning today and tonight. 
Heavy surf advisory today and 
tonight. Today: Wind northeast 
20 to 25 knots. Seas 10 to 15 feel 
and higher In the gulf stream. 
Large northeust swells. Hay and 
Inland waters rough. Tides run
ning 2 feel above normal

Tamparahirm indkata prstlowt 
»«WlandOvtr mghiton to | a m f o r,ctn
Ancharas*
Atlanta 
Atlantic City 
Austin

4*y‘t

Butt*a 
Burling Ion. Vt 
Charlttlon.S C 
Charttrion.W V* 
ChsrWM.N C

Th e high temperature In 
Sanford on Sunday was 80 
d e g r e e s  and  M o n d a y 's  
overnight low was 64 degrees as 
reported by Ihe University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
und Educational Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
weekend period ending at 9 
a.m. Monday, totalled .43 In
ches.
t-JMteA 061 *#•*•*«*••• •••••*• 6:84 p.m. 
r. Sna ils*     7 :2 9 1

Chius*
C me wool I 
Cl***** 
Concord* H 
D«ll** FI Worth

DnMWnn

InOHnopolU

Koam * City 
Lm  V*fM 
Lint* Hack

Mllaoukoo
Mpit St Paul

Now Or Man* 
Na* Varfc City 
Oklahoma City

Philadelphia

Plttikurgh 
Por I land. Ma,no 
St Lavli 
Salt Laka City 
Shravtport 
Wathingtan.D C

M La F « OHS
St M 44 *•»
71 11 cdy
M 11 clr
41 71 41 rn
41 41 m * * t
41 IS
U M 0*1
4f 11 Clr
71 IS 0*1
71 44 clr
N 14 V 0*1
74 41 rn
7* 4* 0*1
74 M 0*1
44 21 clr
74 71 u rn
44 to M cdy
44 *1 14 m
71 44 m
H 7* clr
44 71 141 rn
71 11 rn
11 44 4B rn
M 41 rn
44 47 Clr
M 41 « m
74 M d r
71 41 m
*7 41 rn
41 ** 117 rn
n 11 cOy
I t 71 cdy
44 47 tlr
44 47 • 1 c#»
44 41 M cOy
4* 47 dr
41 M dr
71 IS clr
41 M d r
71 41 m
44 41 « 0*1
71 47 104 rn
71 44 dr



Local charities to benefit from fund-raiser

Judicial
sexism
angers
women

Just How Are We So Different..?
Well, it's like this. W e offer quality 
automobiles, we satisfy every 
service customer, and we treat 

' ever y showroom visitor... As If
Our Future Depends on HI (And 
it does...)

POHTIACdBUICK-QMC TR U C K S
1590*South Woodland Btvd., DeLand 

DELAND «0^7344«i2 • dlAYTONA 804-297-4540 • ORLANDO 407-4294949 
'LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF HWY. 17-82 9 HWY. 15A* * "

tervlewa for a  past a *  the 4lh. 
ptM/lct Court o f Appeal

That hat angered the Florida 
Aaapctoltnn far Women Lawyer*, 
who baa aaked Gov. Lawton 
Chile*  to urge the Judicial K S

ronalirr its decision to nominate i d  
three men far the pnat vacated >  
when Judge Harry Lee Anatcad 
w as named to the Florida ^  
Supreme Court. ^ 0

The controversy stems from 
•one o f the queatlona poaed by 
the commlaalon to the erven 
women interviewed laat month 
In Fort Lauderdale. There were ^
20 male candidate*. ^

which there were nhHgMlopa to "It's Insulting to ask a high- ^  
pay. powered woman attorney how . g

HRS aecretary Jim Towey the will handle her child care If V 
aakl be warned revenue n flh fla  she's appointed to the appellate 1  
they would wind up with a lot o f bench ." said Anne Carrion
unnecessary letters because Ptnaon. chapter president o f the ^
many of the open cases should Florida Association for Women ^  
have been dosed. Lawyer*. "Any woman practlc

"W e were a lot more anxious tng law has already proven the P  
about doing collections than can take care of her family. W
about tidying up our fUca." __  . .  . I
Tower said Besides, a judge's hours are * »

The revenue department In- ?**'" B^**^L* ûd|IC > ^
slated on sending out the letter* P*?*“ b*y one of the moat _ — 
anyway, hesakL child-friendly professions." * m

"They got exactly what they ^
aaked for ̂ o w e v  mkL public defender In West Palm

Larry ruche, the revenue “ *?* * «S °f*? *  \
agency's director, said laat week commission s 27 Interviews J
^ W T i r e c S S n ^ w S h  £ £  * * " »  per* >naJ * * »
th i* problem, for whlch w? * ^ 1  of women candidates that ^  
accept responsibility"  were not aaked o f their male ^

Heacknowledged there might C0̂ ,nteT^  s .  f 1
have been "mlacommunlcatlon" 1 cmn teU 7°”  wha> **( of lhe W  
bet ween hto staff and HRS. women candidates' husbands do

"Everybody makes mistakes. ”  fot *  Uvln4- bul 1 “ *»’* **y ‘hc W  
1 1 same about the wives of the

Lawyer*, parent* and Mate n1*1*  csndidaies." she said. ^
employees had hoped far a more All the women were asked 
efficient operation when the rev- their age during the Interviews ^  
enue agency assumed control o f she witnessed. Grant said. Three 1  
child support enforcement. But women were asked whether they J  
change has coma slowly. thought they were too young for ^

Moat of the worker* are former the position, she said. Only one ^  
HRS employee* doing the same male candidate was aaked about ^  
jobs at the same offices. They h i* age. she said, and lhe 
face the same crowded court question was whether he felt his 
dockets, elusive parents and age was an aaaet or a liability. *1  
troublesome computer they had k 1
before. Rum o f the female candidates

In (act, revenue officials aav complained to the commission ^  
they can't trust the statistics »*>«u  the lone o f the questions. K

sends 500,000 
notices in error

child support.
Wells la not the only dead 

(tenon whose name has turned 
up on notice* from the Depart
ment o f Revenue, which In July 
took over chlld-eupport en
forcement from the Department 
o f Health and Rehabilitative 
Service*.

Th e revenue agency has 
mailed about 700,000 notice* to 
famine* to bring them up to date 
on their accounts.

Moat — as many as half a 
m illion  — were m istakenly 
addressed to people who were 
not supposed to get them, said 
agency spokeswoman Donna 
O'Neal.
j  "Until we can Iron out all the 
bugs in the system, (here will 
continue to be Inaccuracies," 
lhe said.
• A b b y  Jam es, an agency  
employee in Pinellas County, 
qald she has spoken with at least 
two people In Wells' predica
ment. The Wells family Uvea In 
dorth Pinellas.
' " I ’ve apologised for reopening 
their grief." she said. "W e didn't 
Intend to harm the families at

This Is b great opportunity (or you to onjoy tho samo great results ss 
our regular classlfiad customers at no cost to you. Just follow thasa 
Instructions. *

1. Ads will bs schtdulsd to run lor 10 days.
2. Pries of Itsm must bs statsd In Uia ad and ba 9100 or last.
3. Only 1 1tsm par ad and 1 ad par housaboid par wssk.
4. You should call and canctl aa soon as Itsm sails.
5. Available to individuals (non Commsrcial) only. Doss not 

apply to rentals or garagt A yard salsa.
6. Tbs ad mutt bs on tha form shown btlow and aithar ba 

mailsd in or presantsd In parson fully prepared to tbs 
Sanford Harald Classlfiad Dapartmant.

7. Ad will start aa soon aa posslbls.
8. Classlfiad Managsmsnts dscislon on copy accaptablllty will 

ba final.

; But Natalie. Daniel Wells' 
widow, to furious. She said her 
son. Steven, even asked If his 
Had to really alive.

| "The whole thing to nuts," she 
wild. "They're doing an Injustice 
to a dead person who to not even 
Here to defend himself."
| Well* also points out that the 

rjitotake also has cost taxpayers 
a lot of money.
! "That's S145.000 In excess Grant said. But she said (hat 

could be because the candidates 
don't want to taint future in
terviews.

Three of the commission’s 
nine member* are women. Moat 
of the controversial questions 
were askrd by a woman who Is 
not an attorney.

Attorney R. Michael Easley of 
West Palm Beach, a member of 
the commlaalon. said the criti
cism was unfair. He said lhe 
q u es tion s  by com m iss ion  
member Marlene Uchin could be 
d e e m e d  s e x is t ,  bu t a lso  
appropriate.
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Does 14th Amendment protect all?

EDITORIAL

JACK ANDERSON

What s wrong with this picture?
Sanford * building. Are and police Inspector* 

and a deputy sheriff should be commended for 
putting their Uvea tn danger when they were 
physically confronted In a code violation 
incident recently. Isn't It Interesting that since 
the city has buckled doom on code violation*, 
the violators are both surprised and Incensed 
because they are used to Sanford's las code 
enforcement and used to getting their own way 
by having:

1. building and fire violations
2. trash In yard
3. Utter In yard
4. Junk can In yard
These are violations that they should have 

been cited for all along. Residents of Goldsboro 
have complained before about high crime and 
lax code enforcement only to have city officials 
pay little more than Up service to them.

Why are the mayor, city manager and 
commissioners finally cracking down on code 
enforcement In Goldsboro?

Why the sudden change of heart?
One simple reason: tt'a re-election lime so 

our city  officials want lo appear to be 
concerned wtth our needs so that they can get 
our vote, gel re-elected only to then again 
totally forget all about our needs (In this case, 
code enforcement). Remember both Commis
sioners McClanahan and Eckstein are up for 
re-election this December,

Didn't our city officials play this same game 
with ua back tn 1092 when Mayor Smith and 
commissioner* Howell and Thomas were up 
for re-election? Let's now look back lo 1902 
and sec how they appeared to be very 
concerned with our problems prior to being 
re-elected but not afterward by:

1. hiring an extra code enforcement officer 
before their election only to ax this position 60 
days after all three had been re-elected.

•2. One of Mayor Smith's and Commissioner 
Howell's campaign promises was to clamp 
down on illegal weekly rentals. But both Smith 
and Howell reneged on their promises only five 
weeks after being re-elected by voting not to 
support the state coming lo Sanford to Inspect 
illegal weekly rentals.

3. In 1992 Just prior to elections our mayor 
and city commissioners voted unanimously to 
pay $500,000 Sanford tax dollars to purchase 
the park bordered by French Avenue, Fifteenth 
Street. Laurel Avenue and Twentieth Street. 
The neighboring residents protested (rightfully 
so) because the city had toned aU areas 
bordering their neighborhood as multi-family 
apartments. Only 10 months after being 
re-elected the mayor and commissioner* said 
that the city could not afford and had no use 
for thla land. The same land that they 
themselves had voted to purchase 10 months 
earlier.

Well then why did they vote to purchase It 
by wasting our tax dollars In the (list place?

SEMINOLE VIOMVtT
OPIONION caaaaLa

You know they never gave one single reason 
for thla "change of heart."

Well, one theory has It. and It la merely 
theory, that our city officials accidentally 
approved toning this section of land as 
multi family apartments when It was supposed 
to be toned stogie family. So to quell the very 
vocal stogie family neighbors and get Betty 
Smith. Lon Howell and Bob Thomas re-elected, 
they covered thla very expensive half million 
dollar error by voting to purchase the property.

I find this theory very Interesting. Because 
there is no other fogfrai reason (tf there la. I'd 
like to hear It directly from them) as to why the 
mayor and commissioner* would, two months 
before the 1992 election, vote to spend 
$500,000 of our tax dollars to buy this 
property. Then 10 months after the election, 
these same five ‘officials said Sanford can't 
afford this property and we need lo sell it. Go 
figure I

How can our city leaden pretend to endorse 
stricter Duany codes when they aren't even 
capable of enforcing basic codes?

As for Mayor Smith's own personal 1992 
re-election campaign platform. It Included:

1. promise o f a flret class waterfront 
entertainment center. But. volla. after being 
reflected she has made no mention and done 
nothing to bring a first class waterfront 
entertainment center to Sanford.

2. promise of a western transportation hub 
connecting Interstate roads, railroad and 
airport. Well, since being re-elected. Mayor 
Smith has made no mention of this campaign 
promise.

So here It Is election Ume again. The 
Goldsboro neighborhood residents have com
plained of high crime and lack o f code 
enforcement. Just like the last election, the 
mayor, city manager and commissioners are 
suddenly appearing progressive and concerned 
wtth our needs.

How long will their concern last? Well, until 
the election is over, then their concern with 
our needs will totally disappear — just like 
before. Sanford's voters should be enraged and 
Insulted that the city officials assume that we 
are actually dumb enough to fall for Ihelr tame 
old tricks again.

Webster's Dictionary defines "public ser
vant'' as a holder of public office rendering a 
service In the public Interest conducted for the 
benefit o f the community as a whole.

Isn't It sad and unfortunate for Sanford that 
our mayor and commissioners chose to act as 
"public servants" for the benefit of the 
community only Immediately before election 
time.
■start Cattail It t tsnlsr* wsptrty ownsr to* f » »w r  taw 
htt rmtarari tanrsl tamta In Orltnta and Vtatord.

Berry's World

uuviv* imjr ■$«*** m*
bome. A* a member 
o f the Armed Serv
ices Committee, he 
h a s  b e en  l ik e  a 
g u i d e d  m i s s i l e  
targeting unneces-

even when Maine has 
been at ground aero. Andrews and Snowe are 

over Andrews* suppon of the 
of Lortng Air Farce Base tn hit 

district Snowe sued the De
fense Department over the closing, even 
though the Independent base closure com
mission declared that Lortng should be shut

Nevertheless, Andrew* has flunked the test 
that could prove pivotal to thla election: A 
"report card" being distributed by Rosa 
Perot's United We Stand America. A sterling 
example of political gimmickry, (he report 
card has become an effective weapon for 
Snowe to a stole where Perot finished second 
to his 1992 presidential bid. Andrews re
ceived an "F ,”  while Snowe drew a "B." 
along with an fervent endorsement from the 
Jug-eared billionaire.

Perot claims that UWSA members will tide 
with candidates of either party who are 
fiscally responsible. As Andrews has learned. 
Perot's report card Includes no bonus points 
for taking on the tough Issues with the 
Independence that voters claim to want.

Eight dubious votes make up Perot's report 
card. President Clinton's budget, which 
slashed the deficit by $500 billion, la one of 
the votes. Andrews supported It: Snowe and 
UWSA didn't. Then there's NAFTA and term 
lim its as well as the balanced-budget 
amendment — a gimmick (hat allows politi
cians to talk tough but duck the tough 
decision-making — which Snowe supports 
and Andrews opposes.

"Campaign consultants will tell you 'Look, 
can't you Just stand up and say you support 
the balanced-budget amendment?"' Andrews 
told ua. " 'It's  an easy, painless thing to do. 
You don’t have to make any (budget) cuts.'"

"T h e  strong presence o f UWSA Is a 
reflection of Maine's culture." says a Snowe 
campaign spokeswoman. "It 's  a state of 
independent thinkers and It's a fiscally 
responsible stale to a tough economy. Her 
message of the balanced-budget amendment, 
line-item veto and getting the deflrli under 
control has been... Perot's too."

A  closer look at the record suggests Perot 
may be shading the (acta to hla endorsement 
o f Snowe. A recent state-by-state scorecard 
mailed across the country by UWSA er
roneously claims that "Representative 
Andresrs la not working for the voters. He 
gave 91.2 billion for defense to the Pentagon, 
when the Pentagon did not even request the 
money."

Andrews actually led the fight against 
spending that money in July 1993.

(USP9 491M I
300 N. FRENCH AVE . SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Area Code 407-322-2011 or $31-9003

Perot gale buffets 
Andrews in Maine

W A S H IN G TO N  — R ep u b lican  Rep 
Otympto Snow* recently paid an unintended 
tribute to her Democratic opponent in 

— »  bitter Senate race "W hen Maine Jobs 
■take. Tom Andrew* just dorsn't get

Immunize kids
In reference to the Sept. 29 article regarding 

childrens* Immunisations:
The article gave the Impression that the state 

will be the only provider for these shots. Not so. It 
also stated "children under the age of two ... 
true, but — the vaccines are eligible for children 
through the age of IS.

The vaccines are free for anyone Medicaid 
e lig ib le , and native Americana and native 
Alaskans.

Those whose Insurance will not cover these 
vaccines are eligible, as well as children with no 
Insurance. The plan la to have all children 
vaccinated.

Our facility, as well as many others to town, are 
also offering free vaccine. We have had signs 
pasted In our office for over two weeks.

Parents. I hope you will have all your children 
Immunized. It has never been easier. The life you 
save will be theirs.

Sharon Milllman 
Office Manager 

VIP Medical Center 
Sanford
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Fu n d  s lo w  
but m o vina

Hip hip hurray! We 
and ormmlxatkxw tn 
in the d rift to buy bock 
fire truck.

Tim e 1$ running out however. The i 
deadline lo confirm the pure time to October 
31. If not. Fire Chief Tom Htckaon aaya 
someone elm will be allowed to buy the truck.

By lhie weekend, only 92.000 has been 
placed In the fund, wtth an additional 9100 
donation from the membership of Sanford 
Historic Downtown Waterfront Association, 
but waiting for approval by ita board o f 
direct ora.

That's slightly less than one quarter o f the 
total 98.900 needed, wtth half o f the month 
already gone. Hickson has only two weeks In 
which to complete this drive.

Some people may be waiting until the last 
minute, to see If It appears as though the fund 
raising will be successful. They may be 
concerned that money placed In an account 
which didn't reach Ua goal would be bat. To 
the contrary. Hickson said If the total amount 
isn't raised, all money will be returned to the 
donors.

Discussions with fire department personnel 
and city officials o f other areas Indicate they 
are somewhat envious. They see Sanford as 
having an opportunity to re-obuin a portion 
of Its history, and at what can be considered a 
relatively low coot because the truck la In 
good condition.

Hickson had hoped, wtth the short time- 
span between the contact from present owner 
of the, truck In Tennessee, that he might be 
persuaded to extend the time for the 
fund-faMng; It has since been teamed that 
there la another potential buyer, and no time 
extension WlU be granted.

T h e Sanford C ity  C om m ission has 
(rightfully) refused to make any donation, 
saying that there are too many other needs. 
Mayor Bettye Smith and Commissioner A.A. 
McClanahan however, have each made 
personal donations.

Even the Police Explorers, who work 
extremely hard for every dime they get. have 
now Joined in the drive.

We commend everyone who has donated 
thus far. We urge others to give this serious 
consideration aa well. We ask that It be done 
as soon aa possible. Waiting until the last 
minute, even with a large donation, may be 
too late.

LETTER



Too much pollution?
Blockbuster Park concerns South Florida

MWAMAB -  South Honda. Honda Department of Conran sacking row in n  Sunday, 
atroody rtaaa lo a federal HmM an mrnul f rcOrnkw. Weractosr they h m  oaortlcd (hr i
O lO ---**- - * ---* - «MMltd M tCaa -----  a k - A _________ SO *» < . A

Bruce Young the law yer 
who a running lor the Sutti 
Judicial Circuit, hosea roten 
w tt be able lo trU the dtffemscs

Cuouo has received a SI00 
mini grant from the Seminole 
County Public Schools Founda

tion. and an outlet mall that 
brings together a variety of 
■tores offering merchandise that 
appeals to the same general 
markets." •»'

In addition' id cMvMopOtf the 
cluster plan, other abas Include 
Improvements fri'the Magnolia 
S q u a re  a re a , the govern- 
ment/office center, and the 
downtown gateway area.

Also included on the agenda 
for W ednesday 's Waterfront 
committee meeting to further 
Information on the University o f 
F lorida Architecture Studio 
plana, and more on the request 
made last week to the Sanford 
City Commission to have a 
C om m u n ity  Redevelopment 
Agency (CRA) established.

The meeting o f the Waterfront 
Master Plan Steering Committee 
to scheduled to begin at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday afternoon. In the city 
manager’s conference room at 
Sanford City Hall. 300 N. Park 
Ave.

laird stores. It also predicts 
31.400 af for eating and drinking 
■rtaldhkmitnta. 19.533 In gen- 
end merchandise. 17.399 for 
hfeme hinttohlng». 15.818 af for 
hihtbrr and building materials, 
and 39.583 for other types of 
uses. No areas are predicted for 
grocery/conventence a tom  or

One of the primary alma of the 
plan to to establish a cluster 
plan. According to the SMS 
marketing document. "Cluster
ing to a long-established econom
ic development tool that groups 
together an appropriate mix of 
buatneaars In such a way that 
enables them lo  benefit from 
each other's sales, customers 
and markets."

"TWo familiar examples." It 
says, "are a food court which 
groups competitive businesses 
together a llow ing customers 
tremendous variety and selec-

SMklnfl ttwir fortune
Craw mam bar* from BBK Productions workad early this morning forcing the closure of part of First Street for sevtfai hours this 
at the Intersection o f First Street and Sanford Avenue, filming morning. Only the wee In front o f the Greater Sanford Chamber 
segment* of the TV series Fortune Nonfat. Late leal week there of Commerce building required traffic rerouting, 
were concerns voiced by downtown merchants about the filming

S U M M E R
SPECIAL

Contract
Sanlord. In charge o f arrange
ment*.
LUKLLA F. R 09TV B 0T

Luella P. Roetvedt. 82. Vtola 
Oak Drive. Longwood. died Sat
urday. Oct. 15. 1994. Bom In 
Minnesota, she moved lo Central 
Florida In 1993. She w u  a 
retired teacher, aortal worker 
and homemaker.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Carol Kanck. Longwood; ulster. 
Beverly McLean. Ocala;’ two- 
grandchildren.

Rchbaum -Hardcn Funeral 
Home. Mount Dora. In charge of 
arrangements.

E llsworth Street. Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday. Oct. 6. 
1994 at hto residence. Bom Nov. 
25. 1911 In SI. Paul. Minn., he 
moved lo Central Florida In 
1974. He was a retired manager 
for Minnesota Paint Comany. Hr 
was a deacon of the Altamonte 
Chapel United Church of Christ.

S u rv ivo rs  Include sister. 
Bonnie Youmans. Lanynle. Wyo.

Bald w in-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In

With an eye toward (he Nov. 8 
election, the commission will 
appoint two members to the 
canvassing board.

The commissioner* will 
consider a resolution approving 
an Interlocal agreement between 
the city and Seminole County 
School Board providing for a 
school resource officer at Lyman 
High School.

Ronald E. Dorm. 56. Lom
bardy Road. Winter Springs, 
died Saturday. Oct. 15. 1994 at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Bom Aug. 20. 1938 
In Fon Du Lac. Wto.. he moved 
lo Central Florida In 1980. He 
was a body shop manager for 
Bill Ray Nissan. Longwood.

Survivor* Include wife. Carole 
A.; *ona. Robert J.. Daniel R.. 
both of Winter Springs. Rick A.. 
Deltona: daughter. Debora J. 
Foble. Casselberry; mother. 
Rosie M. Doern. Fon Du Lac: 
three grandchildren.

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home. Long
wood. In charge o f arrange
ments.

15 pact* of
-L l - S ------I ----- »____1
cn cM n  (rTixao,
^  wNlrtafk)

City finance director B. Daniel 
McNutt will be recognised for 
receiving the award of financial 
reporting achievement.

Under the consent agenda, the 
commissioners are expected to 
approve the Council o f Local 
Governments' (CALNO) recom
mendation to appoint Sanford 
Mayor Bettye Smith to the Sem
inole County Expressway Au
thority. Mayor Smith to being 
reappointed to the authority. 
The tsrm of the municipal posi
tion to Iwo years.

WALTBM
Mary Elisabeth Miller Waller. 

91. Highland Drive. Leesburg, 
died Friday. Oct. 14. 1994 at 
Edgcwater at Waterman Village. 
Bom Oct. 22. 1902 In Florence. 
Miss., she moved lo Central 
Florida In 1924. She was a 
retired Seminole County school 
teacher. She was u member of 
Lake Squ are  P resbyterian  
Church.

Survivors Include son. Carroll 
M.. Leesburg; brother. Flelher 
M.. Florence; two grandchildren.

Bald w in-Fairch ild Funeral 
Homr-Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.
DONALD DAV18 W Y A TT

Donald Davis W yatt, 82.

Sunell Holland Messenger. 72. 
laikr Ashby Rond. New Smyrna 
Beach, died Saturday Oct. 15. 
1994 at Florida Hospital South. 
Orlando. Bom April 6. 1922 In 
Dublin. Ga.. she moved lo Cen
tral Florida In 1964. She was a 
quality control analyslai In the 
medical supply Industry. She 
wus a member uf First Baptist 
Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include stepson 
Leroy Messenger. Baltimore. 
Md.; slater. Sara H. Worllck. 
Dublin: one step-grandson. 

Gramkow Funeral Home.

1»0S 8. FRENCH A V E ,8 A Nf O B D -(« Q 7 )t tM 6 M  
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Further, the commissioners 

will set the lime and dale for the 
Equalization Board to meet for 
Improvement on Btotllne and 
Georgia avenues.

The commissioners will meet 
In city hall 175 W. Warren
Avenue. Longwood.
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For interactive
BEAVERTON. Ore. -  You're 
•irhutg four favorite football

Male, or whether you'd tike to natural* for interactive televt- 
bujr lha product notv bring Mon." nntd Richard Otaaarr. vice 
hat an d- president o f  operation* fo r

After yturpvQ fnM i.il may aril Cotmnbta TrtStor. 
g  you'd law w t a  a a t  t a r i f f  L o c a l T V  stations ROIN. 
(too. or whether you'd M e la RATO. ROW. RPDX and HOPS 
know the topic o f tomorrow** a lready h are signed no * »  
•how. participant*. Interact Ire System*

>hat I * " "  *howa pamrtfiai* In poAs 
, ^  and survey*. buy product*.

check thru bonk account*, re 
You quest raialoga and print recipe* 
,ikon and coupons 
•he It *M w «  come via a *m*n

Giving the devil his due
Judge: Satanic rites OK in jail

due." be wrote in Ihe 23papr 
dec M on. quoting a ruling from 
another rase

Prtaon official* had argued 
that some of the malcrlata that 
Howard want a — which Include 
candle*, csndkhotdrrs. Incense, 
a gong, a black robe, a chalice

DENVER -  haying ll was time 
lo "give the deed hi* due." a 
federal fudge baa ruled lhal a 
c o n v ic te d k id n a p p e r  can 
. ntr ritual* in hi*
prtaon red.

Robert James Howard, serving 
a ID year arntrnre at ■ federal 
prtaon. ran pracllre Mtantam 
under Ihe Firs! Amendment, 
mid U A Otsinn JtMlge Edward 
Nottingham

The Judge said a federal prtmn 
rule barring devil worship la 
unronal It ul tonal

"We ought lo give the d rill his

purging anger toward them 
without killing them.

Hut Or. Carl Raarhke. who 
trachea religious atudtrs at Ihe 
University of Denver and ta Ihe 
author of a book on aalanlam. 
s a id  d e s tru c t io n  r i t u a l *  
shouldn't be taken lightly.

" I f  you talk to Mtanteta. which 
I have, ritual* of destruction are 
In ten d ed  to k ill p e o p le . "  
Raarhke aald ”1 think what the

and a abort wooden Half — could 
br uard as weapon*

Howard hopra lo perform hi* 
first ritual on Halloween and 
then once a month. Ideally 
between 2 a m. and 5 a .tn . 
according lo hi* lawyers lie Mid 
the m inds wrdl help him cope 
with such things m  hi* father's 
ilea l h last year

T t ’a like going to a ahrtnk." he 
said "Through a rompaaaton

Helping needy at home Pulp Fiction* topswanted in quit."
Colton. IH. nf Summerville. 

Joined in put money aw ay for 
college

CongreM created the 921 mil
lion NCCC and AmerlCocp* last 
year. About 1,000 youth*, be- 
Iwcrn IB and 34. are attending 
four training ram pa In Maryland. 
Colorado. California and South 
Carolina lor Ihe NCCC.

They work for government or 
nonprofit agencies In education. 
Ihe environment, aurtal aarvtar* 
and public safety, and -tie - 
tra ined In everything (d m  
Undsraplng lo  working srllfrthe 
elderly.

Colton and her crew filled and 
piled 9.000 sandbag* lo shore up 
an old boat landing at Drayton 
Hall, an IHth cenlury plantation 
on Ihe National Register o f 
lllalnrtc flares.

They learned a llltle about 
engineering, a llltle about ihe 
rnvimnmrnl and a lltllc about 
life In colonial lime*.

"W llh  every project we do. I 
want lo  rhange my college 
major.”  Colton Mid 

At Ihe Charleston Navy llaar. 
corps mrmbrrs live In an old 
barracka, g e llin g  ph ys ica l 
training each morning and a 
m id n igh t cu rfrw . Cam pua 
director JrIT Hlrl la a Navy ofTlcrr 
who came oul of retirement lo 
head l he renter.

" I f *  a new start for me. loo. 
but this ls something I believe 
In." he Mid. "There'* a lot of 
motivation In these kids lo  
change the world."

Ryan Land. 22. of Orlando. 
Fla., couldn’ t decide between Ihe 
Peace Corps and law school after 
college, so he |olnrd Ihe NCCC.

weekend box office
C H A R L E S T O N . S C -  

Whether slagging sandbags In 
marsh mud. repairing motrls lo 
houar the homeIc m  or aorilng 
medical records, a new genera 
lion of Americana la helping 
others ,

And unlike Ihe Peace Corps, 
they are doing It at home 

At •  spon UxIowe Navy hsar. 
233 youog PM ?1*  Have pledged 
a year o f their lives lo Ihe 
National Civilian Community 
Corps. I f *  part of President 
Clinton's larger national service 
Initiative. AmertCorp*.

They work for minimum wage, 
for free housing, uniforms and 
health care; and for a 94.723 
education grant. They also do ll 
for Ihemaclves

Michael W illia m *. 21. of 
Durham. N.C.. sprnt a year after 
high school graduation working 
In a pizza parlor before he Joined 
up.

‘ ‘ it look me a long lime lo 
figure oul where I would go 
when I got oul o f high school." 
he said. "Now I see myself going 
almost anywhere."

He recently spent five weeks 
painting and restoring exhibit* 
aboard ihe USS Yorklown. the 
vintage aircraft carrier lhal la a 
stale-run tourist attraction In 
Charleston Harbor.

'*1 w an ted  to  cha l l enge  
myself." aald a mud-spUttrrrd 
Amanda Colton us she paused 
from slacking Mndbags along 
the Ashley River. " It 's  hard 
getting up at 6 o'clock In the 
morning. But I have never Mid I

LOS ANOELES -  ‘Pulp 
F iction.'* ihe gritty  crim e 
thriller directed by Quentin 
Tarantino and ro-atarrlng 
John Travolta, araa No. I at 
I hr boa office I his weekend, 
ranting an estimated M  2 
mlllton

Th e Sylvester S ta llone* 
t Sharon Slow* m ob dram a 
- “ The specialist" waa second 

with 18.9 million, according Jp 
1 *  studio and Induatry estimates 

on Sunday. Final boa office 
figures will be released today.

The Top 10 weekend mov
ies;

I. ‘ ‘Pulp F let Ion." 90.2 mil

A. "Only You ." 84 3 million.
- f .  “ Forrest •Oawip.”  H I
million

8. “ Ball to Eden.-  «3.1
million.

9. “ The Shawthank Re
demption.”  92 5 million.

10. "Quit Show," 92 3 mil 
lion.

law students study 0 JHarvard
availab le In com puter data.

;
Not ao high-tech la another; 

offering on the course's reading; 
llat: "Juke; The OJ. Simpson- 
Tragedy." a book published by! 
the supermarket tabloid Globe. |

of fundamental Issues, accessi
ble lo Mack and while, male and 
female, and atudy It.”  Ncaaon 
aald. “ It's undeniable that OJ. 
Simpson la a major shaping 
event on law."

Harvard, o f course, ha* had ll* 
own Impact on law. I (a graduates 
Include Oliver Wendell Holme*.

Simpaon. who Is charged with 
murdering hla es-wtfe Nicole 
Broom Simpaon and her friend 
Ronald Goldman.

But despite the aensaltanaitam 
— and. to some degree, because 
of It — the Simpaon rase ta Ideal 
for the lawyering claas. accord
ing to  Ihe professor*.

Few  cases Involv

CAMBRIDGE. Mam -  The 
O J. Simpaon murder trial — 
with Its celebrity defendant, 
high-powered attorneys and 
unrelenting media coverage — 
has become an Improbable boon 
lo budding lawyers at staid, 
ardate Harvard Law achool.

Professors Peter Murray and 
Charles Nraaon are using the 
case lo help leach "Introduction 
lo Lawyering.”  a mandatory 
clam for all MO first-year law 
students.

"Our objective la lo take a case 
that's remarkably balanced, full

" It 's  Interesting that I f*  not; 
only quick and caay lo read, but- 
more It ahowa how legend* 
actually do develop out o£ 
nothing, how Information la; 
generated and dlaaemlnatcd."; 
Murray aald.

Don't lock for pop quizzes o a  
O.J. trivia. The course work la; 
Intended lo leach atudenta the 
skills they will need as lawyers. •

___________ Involve to many
Issue*; racism, police miscon
duct. ararrh and aeUure rules. 
DNA evidence and media access, 
among others.

And few caars oiler as much 
public access lo Information. Not 
only can atudenta watch the 
proceedings live on television, 
but transcripts and motions are

nine current Supreme Court 
justices.

And It has Its own Image, that 
of dour professor* and demand
ing cl stars, as captured In the 
film. "The Paper Chase.”

Some first-year students My 
they were surprised lo find 
Ihemaclves studying the trial of

should not be made unleM they 
are represented there."

Th e group would tike a regis
tered nurse appointed m  Jamle'a 
legal guardian. The nurse. Mary 
KrumhoU o f SI. Paul, opposes 
removal o f life-support systems 
for vegetative patients and does 
not know the Butchers.

Minnesota law dors not re
cognise Ihe Butchers as legal 
guardians In this case. They 
have to apply for guardianship. 
The Butchers, protesting the 
law. refuse.

" W e  know  Jam ie ." Mrs. 
Butcher said. "W e know how 
he'd hate this."

Jamie Is now twice aa old as 
he was when the accident hap
pened. For years, hla parents 
hoped he would emerge from hla 
coma. They brought In chiro
practors. physical therapists, 
even considered sending him to 
Japan for special treatment.

" I  d id n ’ t lik e  Ihe te rm  
vegetative stale, an I didn't use 
It.”  Mrs. Butcher said. “ I didn’ t 
like lo group Jamie In with 
broccoli. Uul we rcallred Ihut's 
how he was going lo be.”

About three yeurs ago. when 
Jamie was 4IIII In a nursing 
home, the Butchers decided they 
did not want their son lo live In u 
vegetative stale longer than hr 
hud lived u nomial life.

They enlisted Ihe help o f Dr. 
Ronald Cranford, a neurologist 
who gave expert testimony In

WHITE BEAR LAKE. Minn. -  
It's been 17 years since Jamie 
Butcher — a high achool track 
star and stralght-A student — 
drove the family station wagon, 
skidded on some wet leaves and 
crashed Into a tree.

lie has not regained con- 
aclousneM since. He Ilea on a 
bed screened from Ihe real of hla 
parents' living room, hla body 
covered by a quilt aewn by hla 
grandparents. A  dingy pair of 
high-tops scribbled with wishes 
of old friends hangs nearby.

He la kept alive by machines.
“God called him a long lime 

ago. Science wouldn't let him 
go.”  M id Pattle Butcher, hla 
mother.

On this year's anniversary of 
the Oct. 8. 1977 accident. 
Jamle'a parents planned lo dis
connect his feeding tube. They 
did not want him lo remain In a 
vegetative state any longer.

But an advocacy group repre
senting disabled people filed a 
lasl-mlnute motion slopping 
them. The group was scheduled 
to argue Its case In probate court 
today.

"People with disabilities de
serve their day In court." said 
Jane Hoyt o f the Nursing Home 
Action group, a slate nonprofit 
organization. "Court decisions

It’s a small crop, but Joyc* 
Mikkola's Hill* com plant haa 
high hops*. Th# lltti* fallar 
pi an i ad hlmMlf on lha roof of 
bar housa on Elm and 20th 
Strati In Sanford and has 
takan root up thara. Mlkkola 
reports that lha plant la about 
threa fast tail Including lha 
soft tasMl. Sht waa not aura 
whare lha plant cam* from or 
how It cams to b# on har roof, 
but ah* did say that It would 
stay lhare. Nourtshad by lha 
rains lhal hava baategad lha 
area (or months and groundad 
In tha iaavss that hava 
gat ha rad on lha roof, tha plant 
la strong and haalthy. It’* not 
likaly that lha dacorativa, How- 
artng plant will product much 
worth sating, howavar. With 
tha Hallows'an stason fast 
approaching, though. It's a 
pretty aar-y scans.
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ORLANDO -  Orlando M «(tr guard Anfcnwv 
Hardaway has signed a nine year dral far an 
estimated 970 million. Including an option year

Hardaway, who averaged ISO  potn 
aaalaia and 9.4 rebounds aa a rookie iaal i 
signed a 13 year. MS million dral Iaal 
wnh a rtauar that allowed him lo  *“  
restricted free agent after one year.

its. 0 ft

.uJL i.
MIAMI -  Brmtr Parmalee. who barley made 

the regular araaon roster, became the ftrsl 
player roar bed by Don Shula to earn two game 
balls as Miami moved Into sole possession of I hr 
AFC Cast lead with a 30-17 overtime victory 
over the Los Angeles Raider*.

Parma lee ran 30 limes for s career high 190 
yards. Including a 26 yard Jaunt that led lo Pete 
Stoyanovtch'a 20-yard field goal 9:4ft Into 
overtime. He alao recovered a fumbled punt that 
set up the tying TO In the fourth quarter, and 
made a hard hit that gave Rocket I email a alight 
concuaalon on a kickoff return

The Dolphins won despite Dan Marino 
completing only 17 of 37 posses. The Raiders 
alao had problems aa Jeff lloatetler (H-of 23l was 
benched afire arguing with coach Art Shell on 
the sidelines.

The victory, coupled with Buffalo's 27-17 loan 
to Indianapolis left Miami alone atop the AFC 
East standings. The Raiders, eapeclrd to 
contend for the AFC title when the season 
began, slipped lo 3-4.

Dantol shoots couro record
NAPLES -  Itrih Daniel shot a course-record 

7-under par 65 for a three stroke victory In Ihe 
World Championship of Women's Golf

Daniel, who earned 6105.000 for her fourth 
victory of the year, had a 14-under 374 total on 
the Naples National course. Elaine Crosby, who 
set Ihe course record with a 69 on Friday, shot s 
72. Laura Davies finished five back at 27B.

IIPtfui Ststs nsw No. 1
NEW YORK -  Penn Stale look the lop spot In 

The Associated Press writers college football 
poll, while Notre Dame dropped out of the 
rankings for Ihe first lime since 1900.

The Nlttany Lions (6-0). also No. 1 In the USA 
Today-CNN roaches' poll, moved up from No. 3 
after a 3 1 -24 victory over Michigan 31-24.

Colorado (60) la second, followed by Nebraska 
(70 ). Auburn (7-0) and Florida (9-1).

The rest of the lop consists of Texas AAM 
(601. Miami (4-1). Alabama (70). Washington 
(9-11 and Florida Stale (4-10).

Rtgan ntw Bird boss
BALTIMORE -  The Baltimore Orioles chose 

Phil Regan as their new manager, signing Ihe 
< long-time pitching roach to a two-year contract 

with a club option for the third year.
Regan. 97. who resigned as Cleveland's 

pitching coach to lake the Job. replaces Johnny 
Oales. who was fired Sepl. 26.

A R O U N D  T H B  W O U L D  I

Schumaktr returns with win
JEREZ. Spain -  Michael Schumacher of 

Germany, coming off a two-race suspension, 
won Ihe European Grand Prtx lo lake a 
five-point lead over Britain's Damon Hill with 
two races remaining In the Formula One season.

Schumacher, driving a Benetlon-Ford. beat 
lllll by 24.680 seconds for his eighth victory of 
the season. He averaged 113.43 t

lee in the win column
Sanford's Reed goes the distance in W B L opener

60-lap race on the 2.79-mllc circuit.
mph In ihe

W H A T ' S  W A P P H W I P  I

Bowling
□  SAC at Indian HUIs-Cassstbsrry, 3:30 p.m.

Boys' Volleyball
□  Laka Howsll at Ssmlnofc (Sank* Night). Junior 
varsity, 6:30 pm.; Varsity, 7:30 p.m.
Laka Mary at Laka 6rantiay. J V. 0 p.m., V, 7 p.m.
□  Lyman at Ortstto. JV. 6 p m . V, 7 p.m.

Girls' Volleyball
□  Oataway al ftMS. Jv. 4:30 p.m., V, 5:30 p.m.
□  Laka Hawaii al Lyman. Frashman, 9 p.m.; 
Junior varsity, 0 p.m.; varsity, 7 p.m.
□  Sprue# Crsak al Lk Mary. Jv, 6 p.m., V, 7 p.m.

FOOTBALL
□ 9  p.m. — WFTV 9. National Fuolball League. 
Kansas City Chiefs al Denver Broncos, (L)

APOPKA — H er-----------------------------------
far Stephanie Bred to min the Inaugural game 
Dm Woman's Baseball League # first seas 

“  al Apopka High School's J.

"Hem e that Inrtudrd at least 
in the starting lineup and 

tad* lual one error. Bred loosed a 
ftve-nttter aa the Sanford Ice 

. . . ^ k a  Diamonds 13-3.
I'a Sunday alia mean game at Daylona 

ma rained out.
"The pitching and Ihe defame were very 

nrersahre "  said Ice manager Mfte Ferrell, the
LJIILJf k fi<4 At O v b A i  M id

Seminole high achoofa. "We finished with IS hits 
* only made one error. That's a pertly good

atari.
"They've been working real hard In practice. I 

hope people will come out and watch ua. We 
should be pertly Interesting lo w atch"

The Ice lumprd on Apopka starting pitcher 
Tina Nicholas foe three runs in the top of ihe Drat 
Inning After adding three more runs In Ihe third 
and a run In Ihe sixth, the Ice hammered 
Nicholas and reliever Debbie Nolan for five runs 
tnthr lop of Ihe eighth

Lanl Cabral led Ihe Ice attack wtth three 
single* and three RBI. "  
resident Vicki Humphrey 
Adrta Hrmandra (also from 
and Susan Stahfcy (Korklrdgr) each 
hits.

Chipping In with one single each w ere-------
Garcia (Ortandol. Reed (Orlando). Kim Warren 
(Cocoa). EUlne Salas (Wauchula). and Oviedo 
High School head softball roach Anna Hoftte.

Hrnokavlltr resident Shelia Bon Ota doubted foe 
the Diamonds, who contributed to thetr own 
demise by making six error*.

The Ice will play their ftrrt home 
Saturday, when they boat the Apopka I 
in a 3:30 p.m. game at Sanford 
Stadium All other home fame*, which will be 
played on Saturday* and Sunday*, will begin at I 
p.m.

Hawks win 
at Lea meat

JACKSONVILLE -  With four 
runner* finishing In ihe lop lO. the 
Lake Howell girls cross country 
learn edged by Fort Myers. 40-47. 
for Ihe championship In Ihe Jack
sonville-Lee Invitational Friday 
evening.

The Lyman Greyhounds (80) 
finished third

The meet was run al Florida 
Community College Jacksonville's 
north campus, which will alao serve 
aa the site of the high school slate 
championship mrel next month.

Cally llowrll waa Ihe lop finisher 
for Lake Howell, coming In arcond 
wtlh a lime of 13 minutes and 4 
seconds. 22 seconds off the winning

Kre sel by Fori Myers' Kelly 
Human.

Completing the Silver Hawks' 
learn score were Beth Whitehead 
la lx lh . 13: HD. Mia McCormick 
(ninth. 13 411. Missy Bedfo ClOth. 
13:43). and Amy F ilch  113th. 
ia<tt| Tamara ftalamai* 116th. 
13 96), and Erin Gerber (32nd. 
14:94) alao ran n  Lake Howell.

Lyman's lop placer* were Geana 
Rivera (third. 13:00) and Michelle 
Burger letghth. 13:29).

Lake Howell alao won Ihe junior 
varsity learn compellton with a 
perfect score al 15 compiled from 
the lop-flve showings of May Hald
Cl

SAC title in tight
Lisa Uijanquist and tha Ovtado Lions can wrap up I ha 8#minoia Athiaiic 
Confsrsncs volleyball championship by dafaaftng aithar tha Lyman 
Greyhounds this Tuasday or tha Laka Brantlay Patriots on Thursday.

Hurricanes, 
49ere stay 
undefeated

Last-inning rally lifts Nichols Marine
SANFORD — Nichols Marine had to come from

behind lo win. but the other were blowouts asgame*
Ihe Sanford Recreation Fall Girl*' Slowpltch Softball

it al ForiLeague reached the midpoint of Its 
Mellon's Lakeside Field.

Nichols scored three runs In the bottom of the sixth 
Inning to edge Peacock Dodge. 9-8. Things went much

smoother for the winner* In the other games a* Ihe 
Klwanls Club clubbed Handyway. 16-1; Sanford 
Optimist Club berted Sanford First Baptist. 12-3; and 
Ihe Rotary Club blanked New Vision. 16-0.

Next Salurdxy at Lakrside Field. Sanford Optimist 
plays Rotary al 10 a.m.; First Baptist lakes on New 
Vision at 11:19 a.m.: Klwanls battles Nichols Marine at 
12:30 p.m.: Ilandyway face* Peacock Dodge *1 1:49 
□ I

SANFORD — Only ihe Hurricane* 
In thr Senior Division and the 4 9 m  
In thr Major Division remain un- 
drfeatrd aa the Sanford Recreation 
Youth Flag Football League reached 
Ita midway point.

Playing Saturday at the field 
acroaa from Sanford Middle School. 
Ihe Hurricane* knocked off Ihe 
previously unbratrn. and unarored 
upon. Bear* 29-13. while Ihe 49rr* 
were pressured but still have not 
given up a point after edging the 
wlnlesa Dolphins 7-0.

In other game*, the Cowboy* 
whipped the Dolphin* 30-6 in a 
Senior bailie while the Sleeler* 
blanked Ihe Cowboys 7-0 In the 
second Junior contest. The Minor 
Division saw the Bulldog* hand the 
Seminole* their first lo**. 1341. and 
Ihe Eagle* trip the Predators. IBS. 
Hi a pair of great defanatve strug
gles. .

Thr standings are fight Hi ihe 
Minor D ivision |7-9) w ith the 
Bulldog*. Eagle* and Seminole* all 
lied al 2-1. while Ihe Predator* are 
03.

The other two division* are Iden
tical. In Ihe Majors (1012). the 
49rt* are 3-0. the Dolphins 2-1. the 
Steelers 1-2 and Ihe Cowboys 03. In 
Ihe Seniors 113-19). Ihe Hurricane* 
are 3-0. Ihe Bear* 2-1. Ihe Cowboys 
I -2 and the Dotphlna 03 .

Nexl week In the Minor*. Ihe 
Eagles play ihe Seminole* al 9 a.m. 
and Ihe Bulldogs lake on the 
Predators al 10 a.m. In (he Major*. 
Ihe Cowboys face Ihe Dolphins at 11 
a.m. and Ihe 49rr* welcome Ihe 
Sleeler* at noon. In the Senior*. Ihe 
Cowboy* bailie Ihe Bear* al I p.m. 
and Ihe Dolphins challenge Ihe 
llurTtcanes at 2 pm.

MINOR LKAOUK

Church softball winners use big innings
SANFORD — Big tnntnga spelled Ihe difference on 

highly competitive Saturday 
Softball League at Chase Park.

In Ihe Sanford Church

The Cruaaders from Lake Mary Nativity Catholic gave 
a (ana a gllmpae of what waa to come aa (hey pLaird 
nine runs in the bottom of the ftrrt Inning and held on 
for a 12-7 victory over Majesty from Deltona Trinity

Assembly of God.
The second game produced an amaxlng result a* 

another nine-run Inning turned a nlp-and-tuck de
fensive battle Intpa rout.

Sanford Central Baptist and Sanford First Naxarcnc 
both scored two runs In the first Inning, but neither 
team could score again unlll Central exploded for nine 
runs In the fifth Inning. An Inning later. Central acorcd 
□Baa Church. Pag* 3B

Mike Pryor's Interception art up 
Freddie Howard J r.'s  49-yard 
touchdown run on a double reverse 
and llaward's 29-yard pass to Mat
thew Melvin set up a 6-yard scoring 
scamper for thr Bulldogs' scores. 
Melvin added the extra point after 
the second touchdown on a run.

Krggie Stringer scored the Semi
nole*' lone touchdown on a 40-yard 
kickoff return.
□Baa FootkalL Pag# SB

W BL opens season; here’s hoping for many more
It’a baseball season again.
Vicki Humphrey and Lanl Cabral 

each had three hits Saturday to 
support the complete-game effort of 
winning pitcher Stephanie Reed as 
the Sanford Ice opened Ihe Inaugu
ral W om en's Baseball League 
season with a 12-3 win over the 
Apopka Diamonds.

The Ice. who were reined out 
Sunday, will play their home opener 
n e x t  S a tu rd a y  a g a in s t  th e  
Diamonds In a 2:30 p.m. game at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium.

This could get interesting.
I've often wondered how long It 

would take before the gender barrier 
waa broken In baseball. Unlike 
football, where bulk and strength 
arc necessary, or basketball, which 
demands the ability to defy gravity.

I* just as easily played well 
by women as men (hitting home 
runs being the exception).

"These women can play.”  says 
Ice president and general manager 
Mike Powers, who also coaches Ihe 
Sem inole High School varsity 
baseball team. "This Is not a Joke. 
The quality of baseball la quite

good. People who come out to watch 
them will be surprised.”

I don't know why . . .  In baseball, 
quickness and uglllty are as valued 
aa brute strength and raw speed. 
The one prerequisite Is excellent 
hand-eye coordination. Without It. 
hilling la Impossible and defense an 
adventure. And as far as I know, 
hand-eye coordination Is not gender 
specific.

Why can't women play baseball 
as well as men? Rhetorically, (here's 
no reason why not. Sociologically, 
they're not supposed to (a male 
point of view, I admit). Actually, the 
only reason that most women don't 
Is because they haven't grown up 
playing Ihe game.

Is It Inconceivable to believe that
i f  i ) 9 F k iF  PS.™

Shrlver. or Nancy Llcberman (who's 
listed as being a member o f Ihe 
W BL's Board o f Advisors) had 
applied themselves lo base bull In
stead of track, tennis, or basketball 
that they might now have been 
(male) professional quality baseball 
players today?

It might be stretching II a bit lo 
suggest that the WBL will be In the 
vanguard of getting women Into 
professional baseball. My guess Is 
that any woman who wants lo play 
professional baseball will have lo do 
It the Jackie Robinson way. singu
larly. proving herself every step of 
ihe way.

The WBL could help accomplish 
what the Negro baseball leagues did 
and help break down some of the 
already crumbling preconceived 
notions about what sports are sup
posed to be played by which 
athletes. ..

By lessening the stigma of a 
woman playing baseball, the WBL 
might make It easier for some 
young lady lo be willing lo try lo 
play professional baseball.

But what may stand In the WBL's 
way of claiming a viable position In 
the sports community Is over

reaching by Ua administration.
In a press release dated Sept. 22. 

the WBL announced (hat It waa 
"notified 5 p.m. Wednesday by 
ESPN that the station (ale) has taken 
Ihe policy of no more baseball (his 
season, so they wUl not be televising 
Ihe opening game of (he Women's 
Baseball League.

"The Women's Baseball League la 
very disappointed that because of 
Major League Baseball. ESPN 
chooses lo pass on the best thing to 
happen to baseball In the last 29 
years."

Hopefully. Ihe grandiose schemes 
of Ihe league administration won’t 
rob the players of the time the 
league needs to develop a solid base. 
A reasonable primary goal would be 
establishing the stability enjoyed by 
the Central Florida Baseball League.

You won't gel any civic-minded 
"It 's  your duty to go out and 
support the home team'* pitch from 
thta corner. On the other hand, 
there are few ways better to spend 
an afternoon than at the ballpark, 
regardless of who's playing. And I 
will say that I'm looking forward to 
taking my daughter. Genevieve, to a 
game.

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  AREA,  READ T H E  S A N F O R D  HERALD DAIL Y
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Holland (run, taut Will. John 
Lamrr (three run*, two Hitt). Iso  
hit* -  Mlkr McCoy (double, 
three run*. KIN). Eric Lure, Jay 
CmtrhArtd (run. tw o RBTL Rich 
ard Walkrr (run. RBfk one hit -  
(Ull Terwllllger (run. two HIlli, 
Jefl Berry hill; iwo run* — Etta* 
Coggon. one run — Kevin Whii
l in g lu t •

Softball
p m : and Klwanto retuma lo 
challenge Pracork Dodge at 3 
p m

Pacing Nichols Marine were 
Diale Roaa (four alngira. two 
runal. Tonia Roaa I home run. 
two mingle*, three runal. Kelly 
Otla (double, two mingle*, run). 
Sherri Elland (three mingle*, two 
run*l. Taaha Sander* (double, 
mingle, run). Mattie Aiken* and 
Cathy Hawkln* (two mingle* 
rarhl and Shannon Noma and 
Michelle Forrrst (one mingle 
eachl.

Peacock Dodge warn led by 
Carmon Ramon and Yolanda 
Cox (one double, two mingle*, 
and two runs eachl. Kelly 
Buaaard (double, two mingle*, 
runl. Michelle Satterwalte (three 
single*, two runs). Nikki Ctletl 
(d ou b ts , s in g le ). Maggtor Montwil 
(two alngira. runl and Chris 
liern In f and Ann Ford (one 
mingle eachl.

P o w e r in g  K iw a n ls  w ere  
Meltoaa llolden (triple, double, 
mingle, three runal. Nina llyrd 
(three single*, three runs). 
Shu von William* (triple, double, 
iwo run*). Shannon Jackson 
(trip le , single, three run*). 
Tanlmha W illiam * (doub le, 
single. Iwo runal. Lakeyontm* 
Byrd (iwo single*, two runs). 
Kaleshu Hayes (two mingle*), Kim 
McCall (single, run) and Shayla 
Hooka and Candice Brown (one 
single eachl.

Doing the billing for Han
dyway were Brandy Brldgcman 
(double, single). Prrcilla Selph 
(s in g le , run) and Am anda

rirsam-na 
una-m 
a o a - ju  
n nam-itt 
naan - 1  u 
o n  w -in  
» n a - m  
•mnis-iu 
n r tn - iu  
I* I* !*-IU 
im s i-m  
n ri i i-n t  
n o t M i i  
m nn-iit

1-egetie and Crystal Caver lone 
single eachl.

Contributing for Sanford Op. 
Ilmlsl were Barbara Gray llrtple, 
iwo single*, two run*). Erick* 
Davto (two triple*, two run*). 
Hrglna Davto and Ertn Glowackl 
(two single* and two run* eachl. 
Laura Lilly (two single*, run). 
Shronda Scoll and Tamlku 
Dickerson (one single and one 
run each) and Sheens Campbell 
and Tresaa llaw* (one alngld 
qpafct}..:* » »r«|| .. . ̂ v5h

Getting thr hit* for Flr*t Hag* 
Itsl were Mandl Pruett (tw4 
•Ingle*, run). Martina Hendrd 
(•Ingle, run). Sherri Kos*. An lad 
Williams and DrAnna Gardiner 
(one single eachl and Kenya 
Lawson (run)

Doing the damage tor Notary 
were Shavon Anderson (two 
doubles, mingle, runl. Angela 
Campbell (double, mingle, three 
ru m ). Crymial Caine. K e ll i  
Bryant and Torrtr Higgins (iwO 
mingles and iwo run* each). April 
Pearson (single. Iwo runsjt 
Sophia Lillie (single, nml and 
Meritta Baggm. Julie Carr and 
Tlnnlc Klgglnm (one run each).

Tabltha Getchell and Toil! 
Berrios had one single each for 
New Vision.

Football
by Lenny Nelms, set up the 
second score, a 12-yard pass 
from Shaw lo Kirk Blcrmleslcr.

The other Cowboys score wai 
a ltltlc* more conventional, will) 
Shaw passing 15 yards lo Cory 
Peterson. The extra point was on 
a pass from Shayon Washington 
to Chris La Porta.

An Inlerrellon also sel up the 
Dolphins' score as Anion Floyd's 
pick led lo a 15-yard pass from 
Washington lo Floyd.

HurricanM 28. Bum  11
Sylvester Wynn Jr. ended Ihe 

Bears' scoreless defensive streak 
as he look thr opening klckofl 
back HO yards for Ihc Hurri
canes. Hut this was closely 
fought game all ihc way.

Wynn also had a hand In two 
other touchdowns as hr passed 
22-yards lo Kevin Buck for one 
score and also scored on a 
35-yard run. Wynn added an 
extra point on a pass to Lcnard 
Brown. The w inners ' final 
touchdown came on a 33-yaril 
run by Danny Noyes as time 
expired.

The Bears' scores came on a 
70-yard kickoff return by Andrr. 
Simpson. 52-yurd run hy Travis 
Holley and a Kendall Laws extra 
point run.

Damartn 51ms scored on a pair 
of 8-yard touchdown runs and 
also added an extra point run to 
lead Ihe Eagles. Jeff Bowers 
scored Ihe other touchdown on a 
2-yard run.

Several good runs by Luto 
Velez set-up Kyan Cobb's 2-yard 
scoring run for the Prradtors 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
, dttre 7, OoipMm 0 

Joey Gunter scored the game* 
lone touchdown on an 18-yard 
run and Latlkc Robinson scored 
Ihe extra point on a pass from 
Johnny Rollins. Hoblnaon also 
snuffed out a late Dolphin* drive 
with an Interception.

K m Iiw  7. Cowboy  0 
Jacob Benton got the only 

touchdown on a 2-yard sneak 
and David Guevara passed lo 
Alexis Lucca for the extra point. 

SENIOR LEAGUE

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LIAOUI
• O *m  -WWHZ AM I UNI. ****** City 
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Andre Shaw's running and 
passing spelled the difference for 
the Cowboys. Shaw's Intercep
tion set-up hto own 45-yard 
touchdown run. Shaw then 
passed to Robert Reed for the 
extra point.

Another interception, this one
Cross country

Olson finished Ihe two-mlle race In 12:23. 
Completing Ihe Kama' team score were 
Carrie Mangan (17th. 13:59), Brenda Mell 
(10th. 14:10). Ursula Yadav (32nd. 15:15), 
and Amanda Robertson (38th, 15:37). Also 
representing Lake Mary were Joanna Hiatt 
(40th. I5:39| and Renee Frank (43rd. 
15 561.

Seminole High School's Carolyn Hubbard 
finished lOth (13:24|.

Lake Mary's top finisher In the Junior 
varsity girls race was Marlsclla Navarro 
(34th. 17:441. The Lake Mary Junior varsity 
hoys were led by the Babcock twins, Alex 
(20:17) and Isaac (20:18).

Dee Purdy (13th. 17:24), Pete Bulflngton 
(14th. 17:26). Ty Kracht (21st. 17:53). and 
Paul Izzo (22nd. 18:00).

The top five placers fur the Lake Mary 
boys' team (110). which came In behind 
Lecanto. Oviedo, and Dr. Phillips (100). were 
Rich Helnzman (11th. 17:11). Simon 
Williams 116th. 17:34). Chas Mllanovlch 
(23rd. 18 03). KelJen Williams (28th. 18:20). 
and John Duda (32nd. 18:26).

Dennis Piatt (43rd. 19:061 and Scott 
Whltefleld (53rd. 19:44) also ran for the 
Rams in the varsity race.

In the glito' standings. Lake Mary (107) 
came In behind Winter Park (42). Lecantn 
(53). and Dr. Phillips (88).

Continued from IB
(13:43). Winsome Clarke (14:331. 

Rachel KafTler (14:441. Sara Richins (14:49). 
and Laura Fitch 115:06).

OVIEDO BOVS SECOND 
ORLANDO — Even though they were shut 

out of the top 10 Individually. Ihe Oviedo 
Lions still managed to run their way to a 
sccond-placc (earn finish Saturday morning 
In the boys' section of the Dr. Phillips Open.

Angle Olson won Ihe girls' race for Lake 
Mary, which finished fourth In both thr 
boys' and girls' team standings.

Doing the scoring for Ihe Lions, who 
finished second by a 20-82 margin lo 
Lcranto. were Scott Thclen (12th. 17:22).

Matinees Mon , Wed . & Sal 1pm
fkghlty al 730 pm
Seniors Free at alMafinees i
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Mulching controls mowing and weeding
a— . * - -  m  -*■■    W h r n  l u w t v u v  h M e  o r  B lM tto  M a i U

jo in in g  nallonal honorary 
chairman Randy Trans and 
• t a r in g  "B lu e  Jeans for 
h w w  on wrancMajr* un* 
IB. In a nationwide effort lo 
http the March o f Motes* light

evaporated i f  not c o ts rad hy mulch 
Mulching w fi aerrent ouattag of tho sal

of the month starling at 7 p m with (hr "Model of the Month*' 
competition at Orcstrr Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
Pint St. All phaaes of IOC model aircraft are represented. The 
club's ftytng field la located In Sanford Par more Information, 
contact Let’ Darfur st 574-4733.

VFW, Auxiliary to gather
Veterans of foreign Wars and the Ladles Auxiliary o f Sanford 

Pool 10100 meet the third Monday at 7:30 pm  at I heir post 
home (the log cabin on Seminole Boulevard).

Ptgoon Fmdsre to gather
The Central Florida Pigeon Panders Association meets the 

third Monday of each month at lhe Seminote County 
Agricultural Center. 4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford. For 
Information, call Art or Jean Anderson at S31 -8033.

ties and should provide a wealth a f 
information for the avid or part-time

Scouts
earn
awards

Every Tuesday from M O  a m to noon, the WOOPIE Sewing 
Club gathers at the Lake Mary Senior Center. 158 N. Country 
Club Rood, to make baby clothes, and Items for mining homes 
as well as items lor the Chrtatmas Store. The Hems made by 
the club are donated to preemte bathes, nursing home residents 
and gifts for the annual Chrtatmas store.

Lake Mary Seniors Invite anyone 55 years or alder to jo in  
them in a weekly activity on Tuesday: Art. from B a.m. to noon, 
at the Prank Evans Center. ISSN. Country Club Road.
U|Am|r|aa B lu n g  ^|a git ■■uStfUlAMfMW M K i y  L K M i l  U I I D  I r W H I i lQ

The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday al noon at the 
Colonial Room In downtown Sanford. For Information, call 
Andrea Knutetae at 33041 Ifl.

Bridgo club to moot, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber o f Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Klwanlt Club of Cmotborry meets
Ktwanls Club of Camctberry meets every Tuesday at 7:30 

a m., at Village the Casselberry Senior Center. For Information, 
call 831-5545.

Sanford seniors to meet
The Sanford Senior ClUtena Club meets the first and third 

Tuesday, at 11 a m., at the Sanford Senior Center. Seniors are 
welcome.

Conservation district meets
The Seminole Soil A Water Conservation District meets each 

third Tuesday of the month at 8:15 a.m. at the office in 
Sanford. Call 321-8312.

Mike Kyle reported on popcorn 
sake. Leo Orovcr, Mike Ryle. 
J im  K ra e m e r  an d  O ene 
G llm artln  p reaen ted  the 
awards.

Martin Drake spoke about 
going to Camp Thunder near 
Macon. Ga. next aummer. He

reminded the boys that they 
had a lot o f work to do to make 
this a reality. He thanked 
Orafaam Grover far BUkig In aa 
senior patrol leader at the 
Methodist Annual retreat al 
Leesburg. There wet* 10 boys

and five adults attending thia 
retreat.

Bibles were given to each 
scout In recognition o f the 
twelfth point o f  the Scout law. 
The btbiea were donated by 
the church and private dona

tions. Each new scout at hiture 
Courts of Honor win be re
ceiving a Blbie.

meeting with a 
minute.

Enough is enough to mom 
who has 30 grandchildren

help this dear man. 
know.

"Sonny,** our 30-year-old son 
who got In trouble with the law 
and disappeared for two years. 
He returned this summer to 
clear up the trouble, and waa 
sentenced to 18 months.

Before Bonny left to do hia 
Ume. he brought hia girlfriend. 
Thelm a." and her 7-year-old 

daughter to my house and asked 
If they could stay until Thelma 
found a job. (She has no skills.) 
Thelma registered her daughter 
In school, but she has made no 
effort to And a place of her own. 
She found a job and works from 
2 p m. to 9 p in .. so 1 have to 
pick up her daughter from 
school, g ive  her dinner, help her 
with her homework, give her a 
bath and put her to bed. (She la 
nor Sonny's child.)

Abby. not on ly  bave my 
husband and I lost the retire
ment we earned at this time o f 
our Uvea, we have become 
maids, cooks and baby sitters for 
someone we never even knew 
until four weeks ago.

How can we tell Thelma that 
she must act a date to move out 
and be on her own? Unfortuan- 
tely. she has no parents.

In  ta k in g  H o w a rd  to  an 
audiologist to have hia bearing 
tested. If be has the type at 
deafness for which there ta no 
hearing aid. he and hia family 
should be advised.

However. In ahy case, his 
Impatient and cruel fam ily 
members should be made aware 
o f hia condltloo. and urged to 
exercise patience and respect.

D B A I  A N Y :  I care very 
much for an older gentleman — 
a widower with a large family 
(I'll call him Howard).

1 have frequently resented the 
tone and disrespectful manner 
used by hia family when speak
ing to him. They are impatient 
to the point of being downright 
cruel.

A fter I criticized a family 
member for humiliating him In 
front o f numerous people, it 
suddenly dawned on im* th u 
Howard has a hearing prubleii. 
He often responds Inappropil- 
a tely to comments made to him. 
and his inability to hear has 
resulted In misunderstandings, 
hurt feelings, difficulty In follow
ing verbal Instructions, and feel
ing Isolated in groups.

I talked to Howard about It and 
he told me he had tried various 
hearing aids, but none has 
worked for him. Being a very 
Impatient man. he probably 
didn't give them a fair trial, but 
he refuses to listen to anyone 
who dares to suggest that he 
give yet another hearing aid a 
chance.

Abby, If you for your readers 
have any suggestions on turn to

a significant udder?
U l S S S f f f

DEAR MDUb Probably, al
though some may believe ud- 
derwlse.

DEAR ABETt In a  recent 
column about the dangers of 
being locked In the trunk o f a 
car. you made an appeal for 
Detroit and Japan to *"■*»■) a 
safety latch In the trunk.

Abby. I own a 1981 Honda 
Accord, which came with a latch 
that will release the locked

* i* ■ me— iy it “i

1 don 't know w hen they 
started putting them In. but I'm. 
sure glad they did.

M R S .w .r .a ra oM Q .
DRAM *'M O M "t Your son 

asked If Thelma and her daugh
ter could stay with you until she 
found a Job. She has found one; 
now feif her that she must be out 
o f your home within a specified 
number o f  days — or weeks.

Be Qrm. Mom. or Tbelma will 
continue to take advantage o f 
your generosity Indefinitely.

ITOTg

l i f c V T r i w  t e
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OFF THE LEASH® by W.B. Pita

You and Your 
Family

Deserve The Best!

We Interrupt Your 
Commercial to Bring You ham* Kara I Atkin* OF,N*

• WINTIR PARK My*B Fart
I k K la a  V I  aim ta many 
i » f f  I  M O taoturt* l i M M  
cailln*t. tlroploc*. brooktokl 
room , formal V M . » N ton* 
braablatl bar I tocvrlfy tya 
foml tiot.tg*

• LAKE MARY; vacant 
acraa*a booutllul koovlly 
ro tat e tat m Lata Mary I 
acra aim city aalar U M M  
AdOltlonol HI ■ Uf aaaAad laf 
a im  city aalar ovoiloMo 
priced otWAMB

Typ im  Sw v Ic h

TrM SotrviaSu|)crvi.sccl Children's Club 
Separate Private Entrances 

Free Otr Wash Area

ICHOL* TRIE 1VCSPACIOUS ALL NEW 
3 BDRM. TOWNHOMES 
2 BDRM., 2 BATH APT.

W hile you’re trying to zap the competition with 
your TV ad, viewers are zapping your com m ercial

People don't fast forward, turn off or leave the room 
when they see your ad in the newspaper.

Newspaper advertising works.
Contact our advertim ing departm ent at 

322-2611 fo r ratoa and inform ation .

Joyta OftalMy Traa larvtca 
Tata Man. compiata cleon v* 
A ramoval LlcanaadL Fran 
attlmatat Call Jay m m o

323-5171
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K U U irO N IIII COMNtH
SANFORD

MON. • FRL 9AM • 6PM

I said no, and I meant rtf Why don't you 
take up a hobby or something?"

s if NSTnnr/1

L E T  A

•SPECIALIST
V DO IT!

SPARKLING
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/ {ratal Special

V2 Month Free
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How to care for an 
Alzheimer's patient

are minimally confuted and 
forgetful. Within montha or 
years. they gradually loae higher 
mental hmrtloninfl and even
tually require 14-hour a dâ r

even the moat fundamental dally 
actlvltlca. auch aa eating.

will need a break in your re- 
eponetbtlstlra. for another, you 
•  III aomeday require pro
fessional help, auch aa home 
hrahh a d d  in managing your 
mother's condition. Your family

rail the National Alrhetmer'a 
Hotline at 1400-272 3000. or 
write to the Alrhetmer'a Assorts- 
Hon. 010 North Michigan Are.. 
Suite IOOO. Chicago. IL 
00611-1070

DEAR DR. OOTT. Can a 
peraon be alter etc to bird drop- 
ptnga? My husband Insist* on

TVC PROBLEM 6 \S -------->
/SflUTHO* 

AttkXVhAAIUCD/ THWtU.BC 
NOW ]  IKUHi.

NO TWO AB0JT IT 
1 » t  OUWBO #X >

(BUG T>HR£T) FIGURE 
OUT JOCOJNTDGCTTHCRJB- 
UC TDTRJST T«M K M i

loser on the fifth diamond. New 
York had finally won the GNT.Despite having the greatest 

strength in depth. New York had
nfeTT WYW1 lew U fW  fO M W
Trams. This year It reached the 
final with a team that Included 
David Berkow llt and Larry 
Cohen, two New Jerary resi
dent*. such are the strange 
regulation* governing the GNT. 
Their teammate* srere Jimmy 
Cayne and Alan Sonlag. In the 
final, they played a tram repre
senting Ohio and Including Eric 
Kndwrll (w ho lives outside 
Chicago). Jeff Mcckatroth (who 
Uvea In Tampa). Doug Slmton 
and Waller .Johnson.

With one deal remaining. Ohio 
led by three International mat 
chpotnta. Thta waa the final deal.

When Ohio sat North-South, 
an artificial auction resulted In 
four hearts being played by 
North. East led hto singleton 
diamond. Weal won the first 
round of trumps with hla ace.

South hand as the dummy But 
•h en  New York waa North- 
South. the natural auction made 
life harder for the defenders. 
West led the club three. thU%- or 
flflh-hlgheat: eight, ace. queen. 
Back came the diamond eight: 
six. four. king. West won trick 
three with the heart ace and 
should have cashed the spade 
ace. Instead, he relumed the 
diamond five: three, heart eight, 
diamond Jack.

Now East had to decide If hla 
partner had the spade ace or 
club king. Johnson and Sim son 
use reverse su it-preference 
signals, so the four and five of 
diam onds. Slm son 's lowest 
cards, asked for spades. But 
South. Cayne. had hidden the 
two. so the position was uncer
tain. Eventually. Johnaon re
turned a club. Cayne won. drew

Opening lead:

You might be a bit loo curious 
for your own good today. There's 
a possibility you may ask prob

m a n a g e  y o u r  r e s o u r c e s  
prudently and effectively, aa you 
usually do. However, there to a 
chance you might do something 
very rash that could ruin your 
record.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) Today you're likely to have 
adequate drive and motivation, 
but you may prove weak In your 
methods and not be able to 
achieve your objectives.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
Don't betray the trust of two 
friends who have placed you in 
their confidence today. If they 
wanted others to know what you 
were told, they would have made 
(he announcements themselves.

P IS C M  (Feb. 20-March 20) Be 
kind and generous to the deserv
ing today, but don't let an artful 
manipulator take advantage of 
you.

A R H 0  (March 2 1-April 10) 
Beware of Inclinations to do 
things against your be lter  
Judgment today. Back off In 
situations where your chances of 
success arc slim.

TAURUS (April 20May 20)

Oct. 10. H M
Your ambit ions could be 

assisted In the year ahead by 
several close friends going out of 
thetr way to help you. Keep a 
record of their efforts so that you 
ran repay them at a later date.

L IB R A  (Sept. 230cl 23) You 
could be eventually held ac
countable for promises you 
make today. Don't agree to do 
something you're hoping you 
can wiggle out of down the line. 
Know where to look for romance 
and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals which signs arc roman
tically perfect for you. Mall 02 to 
Matchmaker, do this newspa
per. P.O. Box 4465. New York. 
N.Y. 10163.

OCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 It 
might be wise today to temporar
ily postpone complicated tasks 
u n t i l  y o u  h a v e  l i m e  t o  
thoroughly study them. Speed 
could spell trouble.

OAOITTARIUO (Nov. 23 Dec. 
211 Today you're likely lo

Ing questions that someone pre
fers not to answer.

OBkOffl (May 21-June 20) If 
you borrow something from a 
friend today be certain lo  return 
It In the name condition In which 
you received It. Treat the pos
sessions o f others with respect.

CAUCUS (June 21-July 22) 
Do not vacillate about major 
Issues today. If you fall to take a 
firm position. It will not only 
confuse your associates. It wttl 
anger them.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today, 
owing to your Impatience, you 
might start a project before 
having the backup you need. 
Your lack of knowledge could 
prove disastrous

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be 
very careful In romantic situa
tions. especially If you're In
volved with someone who has 
been deceitful. There's a chance 
you might bt* victimized again.
C C « » y r l s M I M i  N I W S P A P C R  IN  
T I R M I S K  A S M
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